
11 in PHS make 4.0s, "r*
^8 honors, 95 merit roll

igh
4.0

feiWen Plymouth H 
•chool pupils made 
gt^-polnt aver at 
dueling the fourth nine 
weMS period, their ptincl- 
paf^^'Richard U Honon, 
rMwt*.
Twenty-eight were 

named to the honor roll 
(3.5 and abovef and 95 to 

j the merit roll <3.0 to 
3.4fK

went to ’Tim A. Arthur, 
•Daniel Baker. *011

Perfect grades were 
corded by *Jody Chis...- 
l«er, Rhonda Dean, Earhart, Daniel* Edgeson, 
•Jackie Dye, ‘Carl Pen- •Charles Hockenberry, 
ner, John Guiiett, Jeffrey •Constance Karaann, Di- 
Holt, *Sharon Steele, ane Nesbitt *Donna Nie- 
Charlene Thomsberry dermeier. •Thomas Pod-
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rlenc
and Sue Wade, 12th grc 
ers; Marsha Hartman, 
11th grader; Jennifer 
Kranz, lOtb grader. 

HONOR ROLL GRADES
'••••••••••••A

Tk« YsIm fli Yfi* Alvtrfbwr -

Manipulation, 

Of whatever, 

enough 

is enough ^
TM manipulations, If that isn’t an in- 

sulttw term, in the electric department 
of laie need to be corrected and correct- 
edpromptiy.

What is the situation?
Just when the clerkand the mayor, re- 

lyjijg on records left by the previous 
cleric, thoug^fthe bill with the supplier 
was ail squared up, the suj^lier points 
out, somewhat painMly, that we're 
a^^ $22,000 behind.

And we don’t have enougti ready cash 
to settle the bUl.

Sure, we can dig into the reserve fund, 
which was established some years ago 
on the order of the state board of 
tax appeals, to which the village’s re
quest to transfer money from one ac
count to another had by law to be re
ferred. It ordered that an electric r6- 
seive fund equal to 10 per cent of the 
jnnMimed value of the system must be

fiiat we’ve ever maintained the 
fund at that level. But there wks a 
sincere effort imtU about three years 
MS, when the cost of ftiel began to rise 
^ll^rply.

Ud those in control of the council, 
rently seeking a constituency that 

ly did not then have, blocked any 
lyease in power rates until this

ar. When the'increase came, it was
q little. And It discriminated un-
ialy against some users.
Some users, for example, were pay

ing 16 per cent more and some were' 
yiyiiig twice that.

fhe rule ought to be that where 
IW cost of each kilowatt hour is in- 
(lyilised by the supplier by a fixed 

u the reflection of the addi- 
expense of generating that 

»tt hour, then every consumer 
: to be required to pay that amount 
kilowatt hour, regardless of the 

jme of consumption.
those who rigged the new rates, 

'a apparently seeking a constituency 
did not have, ignored this fact, 

iy put the burden on a few and let 
1 many get off relatively free.

fbe pnriilem hasn’t gone away, 
do we raise the reserve ftind to 

it ought to be, say $125,000, 
the value of the system at 

. 1,250,000, unless we raise rates again? 
4|^.tf so, by bow much? How longBO, oy

it take us to build the reserve 
[far?

lAod.. how should the ftiel cost 
sHMse be dealt with? How wlU it be 
^qRssyed to the consumer in writing?
~ very same manipulators urged 

‘the village accept the generous 
of a local manufacturer of a 

machine that, from the be- 
was patently hot capable of 

what was needed. ’The fabri- 
of the machine said so. They 

BO many times, here and at their 
. But the manipulators wouldn’t 
'So we’re out $2,500 or so to 

rf|«ir a machine that won’t do what 
«S(i^t it to do.

W* can, we think, dovery well without 
“dS kind- of manipulation and it’s time

council wAe up to that fkct

4ermeier, *Thoma8 Pod 
more. Sue Sht^ and Nan- 
more, Sue 
•Nancy Wj 
gradera;

Also, • Brenda Burky, 
Cindy Faulkner, •Paroe-

V e* s $• . y o. ••• I

tttry and 
allace, I8lh

tscmud CWm ftaimps At n* dow OH<s. rtymew*, Otu« MM5 
MMCMenOM aMM. $A0D CrswIorSL Hmtwi sM Cwsitm*. UJO (Hs«twts

A. 1. dAOOOCX. if . CAwr sMd ^AiNllS> TstSPftAWSi dP MII f W THOMIAS. ld.Mr

11th graders;
Also, Vicki Bowman, 

Brenda Caudill, Deborah 
Keene, Karen Reber and 
Dianne Russell, lOch 
graders;

Also, Sharon Taulbee, 
Sally Von Stein, Karen 
Fields, Gregory Gillum, 
Kristina Glorioso. Nancy 

rid Kranz.Kennard and David Kranz, 
ninth graders.

MEWT ROLL GRADES 
were recorded by Lori 
BeVier, •Timothy Bran
ham, ^thleen Cramer, 
•Gale Davies, Kathy 
Drake, Karla Fenner, 
Kenneth Fields, Eduar
do Gomez, •Dianna Hale, 
•Martha C Henry, Deb
orah Kelley, James Kief- 
fer, •Sue Kodms, ‘Tim
othy Lewis, •Debra Mc
Pherson, ‘Janet Moore, 
Patricia Rettlg, *Cllnton 
Sexton, ‘Wade Spencer, 
•Mary Tucker. Bradley 
J. Turson, ‘Clarence 
Vermillion, ‘Helen War
ner and Donald and Patri
cia Woodmansee, 12th 
graders;

Also, ’Michael Baker. 
•Chepi Bernhardt, 
James Cunningham, Deb
orah DeWitt, Michael 
Dick, David Ebersole, Jay 
Haver, ’Michael Mcliott, 
David Shepherd, Lonene 
Stevens, Gerald Strong, 
William Sutter, ’Peggy 
Tackett Douglas Tall- 

f%tty and Pe^

Cole, Joaeph Donners- 
bacb, Michael Eberaole,
Arthur Edgeson, Timo
thy Fields. Thomas Cow- 
Itzka, Rajmiond GuUett,
Terri Haie, Kay Hughes,
'JftOiie Jacobs, Kim Ka-

Lynch. Julie Melcalf 
Julie MMcalfe, Amy 
Postema,' Corlnna Snipea,
Connie Steele, Sharon 
Waddles, Deborah

Deadline of Oct. 15 fixed
ers:

Aiao, Duane Baker.
Colleen Beard, Michael 
Berbcrick, Annette Car
ey, Sandy Caudill, Ter
ri DeWitt, Emily Eberoie,
Charles Flora, Katbv 
Hale, Cary Holt, Margar
et Hudson, Roxanne 
Humphrey, Jody Huston,
Paula Kleman, Beth 
Kraft, Pamela McF
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for final sewer completion

son, 
da Pb]

cPher 
eeph Miller, Bren- 
ne. Rebecca Rey- 

Danlel Stairs,nolds,
Charlotte Stephens, Car
rie Will and Tereaa' 
Wright, ninth gradera.

man, Patty and 
Thomaberry, ’Jli 
Stein, ‘Cherle Warner 
and ’Jacquelyn Winblg- 
ler, llth graders:

* denotes Pioneer Joliii 
Vocational echool pupils.

Also, Becky Blset, 
Karty Brown, Elaine Bur- 
ton. Dawn Cobb, Thelma

Cloyce Pugh 
SHccunbs at 74 
is Wisconsin

Brother of Mrs. Whitney 
J. Briggs, the Rev. Cloyce 
J. Pugh, 74, Indlan^lls, 
Ind., died suddenly Satur
day at the home of a 
daughter In Racine, Wis.

Michael Heliott 
in consofYation 
program
son of Mr. ; 
ton E. Mellon, Sr., Route 
603, has been selected as 
a (Mriic^ant In the 1976 
Youth Conservation 
Corps program.

He has been ass^ned to 
Camp Shawnee at Friend 
ship, beginning June 19.

A I2th grader in Plym
outh High school, he is 
studying data processing 
and accounting In Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school. He is a member of 
Che National Honor so
ciety and past master 
councilor of Independ
ence Chapter, Order of De

‘ was taken 11 
before.

A graduate of Plymouth 
High school, he cook cbw 
bachelor of ans degree 
from Denison university, 
(Granville; Che bachelor 
of divinity degree from 
Northern Baptist Theo
logical seminary, Chica
go, III.; themasterc' 
ology degree from ' 
Theolo

luhcd'a'i Two cars hum
in two fires

Plymouth firemen were 
called to two automobile 
fires over the weekend. 

The first was Sunday
go. III.; the master of the
ology degree from Grace 

ilogical seminary, 
Winona Lakes, Ind., and 
the doctor of theology de- 

1 Burare
Mai

He

>Iogy( 
nolle,

nltou Springs, Colo, 
a lately visltl

;ree from Burton

Itlng
minister of Grace Baptist 
church In Indianapolis and 
a teacher of pai 

India
iral the

ology in Indiana Baptist 
college there.

He la also survived by 
daughters, Thelma, 
Mrs. Lavem Krohn, 

■tte, W 
Mrs. 

ck, RacI 
brother.

two 
now
Polnette, wis., and Doris, 
now Mrs. Virgil Ken
drick, Racine, Wis., and 
a brother, Raymond, 
Shelby.

The Raymond Pughaand 
the Biiggaes attended the 
funeral sendee at Racine 
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

A memorial sendcewUI

Fithur Conctt 
n,sick hiy

Owing to serious Ul- 
tNMS, the Rev. Wuilsm 
Conces, who wu Roi^

I

The first was bunday at 
4:10 p. m. when the car be-* 
longing to Lynn Cole, New 
Washington, was totally 
destroyed In Route 598.

The second alarm was 
Monday at II a. m. at 169 
Trux street. A, car be
longing to David Bly^ 
Mansfield, was badly 
damaged.

Six graduated 
at Mansfield

Four Plymouthites snd 
two Shllohans are among 
203 persons who received 
associate degrees from 
Nonh Central Technical 
college at Mansfield yes
terday.

These are Roben De- 
Hoyoa, computer pro
gramming technology; 
Craig Wiuiam McPher
son, electronic engineer
ing technology; Jane 
Merle NIedermeler, 
nursing , technology, and 
Charles Lester WUlford, 
IndustriaJ sales and mar
keting technology, all of 
Plymouth, and i^mela 
Renee Lewis, nurslM 
technology, and James C. 
Music, Jr., law enforce
ment technology, Shiloh.

Speaker at the com
mencement yesterday 
was Frank Spangler, 
manager of commercial 
producta, Whlta-Weat- 
Inghooae Corp., Mans
field, who served hla ap- 
pnmtiCMUp in dw Paie- 
noot-Haatb haiw. /.

Co., Amherst, will have 
until Oct. IS to complete 
Ijie final Installation of 
the sanltar 
and lift star

This gives the company 
120 working days b^ln- 
nlng today.

Eugene C. Gerken, san
itary sewer engineer, told 
village council Tuesday 
McDaniel will probably 
finish much before the 
final date. Should any un
foreseen obstacles oc
cur, the companyis liable 
for $75 a day fordamages 
to the village.

The council authorized 
a change order at Cer- 
ken’s request. Plastic 
lines wlll^ installed In 
that secti^ of the village 
that Is still unfinished. In
stead of the ceramic that 
la installed In the rest of 
the village.

During a pre-construc
tion mtetlng Friday 
mormng here with Cer- 
ken, the contractor and 
representatives of FHA, 
It was agreed this would 
be more satisfactory for 
the soil conditions. The 
cost Is the sam.1 and Mc
Daniel offered to give the 
village sewer department 
an adapter that must be 
used for sewer connec
tions.

Cerken recommended 
the council ask Roben A, 
McKuwn, solicitor, to 
draft a request to the 
American Finance Insur
ance Co., the surety of the

GOP girds 
for November

Republican candidates 
who were victors in Rlch- 
larKl county 
election

nty’s primary 
re Richard W. 

J. 1 
oner, 

for Iunopposed for the Jan. 2 
term; Malvolm C. Day. 
who defeated Jimmie 
Boubary for the Jan. 3 
term; WiniamMcKee,in
cumbent prosecutor, who 
downed Norman Monon; 
Thomas WelkeJ, incum
bent sheriff, unopposed; 
Harold WfiUams, whode- 
feated two opponents for 
recorder, and John Them, 
who beat Peter Chemutan 
for treasurer. McKee, 
WUllams and Them were 
endorsee by The Adver 
tiaer, which made no en
dorsement In the race for 
the nomination for county 
commissioner.

defaulted Quentin Aider- 
man Co., Inc., requesting 
it allow ' beneficial occu- 
pany.” This means to al
low parts of the village 
where the line is tested to 
connect to the system 
without a formal accept
ance of the system by the 
village.

He said people will be 
anxious during good 
weather to get the con
nections made.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach said he will not 
agree to this and that ail 
the clean-up work and 
street work should be 
done first.

A request by Hurl Gear
hart, who Is finishing a 
home In Brooks coun, to 
connect to the sewer line 
was turned down until the 
repair work Is done on the 
line.

Controversy 
;r the 
rry h

137 Rymouth street. Be
cause the line serving the 
house was plugged on the 
adjoining property and 
could not be dug up, 
Gerken with the approval 
of Councilman James L, 
Jacobs, Sr., sewer com
mitteeman, allowed the 
connection as a hardship 
case.

Harrv Forquer, Leon-

Mayor to bear 
dog case

f Ordil
3-74P, laid by E. Bertlne 
Whatman ag^alnst Edward 
V. Dragunas, will be 
heard today at I p. m. In 
mayor’s court.

Miss Whatman asserts 
she allowed Dragunas to 
have her dog against a 
promise it would be re 
turned to her if he could 
not care for it. Instead be 
gave it to Mrs. D. Doug
las Brumbach, which she 
says was his intention 
from the stan.

Mrs. Becker, 88, 
dies at Stow

B«:ker, 88| 
died at the home of a 
daughter in Stow June 3.
Graveside services 

were conducted in Stow 
June 5.

She was married here 
to George Becker but 
lived In Akron many 
years. Mrs. John F. Root

ard Fenner and James 
Jordan, who are the only 
contractors licensed In

rcordance with the vll- 
ge's ordinance on 
Rules and Regulations

Whoops! 
Error was 
16 votes

is a niece by marriage.
She is also survived by 

a son, Geo^e F., Jr.; 
the dai^hter, Mrs, Law
rence Ritchie. ar)da neph
ew, Kenneth McCracken, 
Akron.

SbilobaR filed
Long after last week’a

forassaiH
of elections announced

A 29-year-old Shiloh
> vores in Its tally of 

balloting for Demo
cratic candidates for 
county commissioner,
Jan. 3 term.

In what was a mild up
set, Mrs. Adelmsn was 
first reported to be the 
winner,(by eight voces 
ovsr JsAws Selu.

Wb*n cbecortectloacf 
16 voces wss spplied,
Setn wss the wlnnerhy

^IS?»S7Sce Roy Pslm, Deputy OanW
OOP winner. In Novem- Schenrer at Che Llacolii 
her. Inn In Ashland road near

Mansfield on May 14.
JWl sentsnee wu sas»

pal court cf multiple 
charges. Including as
sault on a deputy sheriff.

Eddie A. Francis wu 
sectenced. to 30 days In 
Jail and to pay a fine of 
$100 and coats on convic
tion of disorderly con
duct, ssuulc, ruistlng 
arreat and public taKoxl- 
catlon.

He waa accused of klck-

acce

•'■X
of the Sewers”, object
ed chat an unbonded con
tractor had been hired to 
do Che work and chat it wa:> 
not Inspected.

The problem was tab
led until th^ next meeting 
when the persons Involved

Burggraf quits 

as principal
A principal and four 
achers resigned and

three teacherswere hired 
when Plymouth lk>ard of 
Educ

? teac 
I Plyr

ducation met Monday
night

Cary P. Burggraf, e!c- 
1-? prim

of Lincoln Hts. elemen-

urggraf, 
school principal 

3, resigned. 
He will becom-? principal

menca
here

ary » 
since

er, Preston Burggraf, 
was superintendent for 
many years.

Miss Margaret Madden, 
foreign languages teach
er for two years, win join 
the faculty of LlsbonMigh 
school in her home 
county, Columbiana.

Miss I'ialne J^teln, who 
came here last year, re
signed to go to Tiffin, 
where she will teach in 
Columbian High school. 
She taught high school

uated by Western College 
for Women at Oxford in 
1974. She has donegradu- 
ate study in Middlebury 
college, Middlebury, Vt. 
She will teach Frenchand 
Spanish.

The board nominated its
the all Ohio school board 
to be chosen by the Ohio 
School Boards associa
tion In November.

Ciedich Lewis resigned 
as a bus driver.

One unit of Lneensiveed- 
ucacion in the high school 
will be dropped, the board 
greed, because of de-a«re« 

dining enrollment. 
Offer of Orla

ught 
) and '
basketball coach. 

Mrs. Bonnie Menden 
hall, after throe ; 
teaching at shili

'to
e years of 

ling at Shiloh, will 
the A&hJand system, 

om Roll, who was auth
orized a contract during 
the May 
sign
dared null and void.

Mrs. Paul McClintock, 
who lives at Plymouth and 
F^sr High streets 

•ded a

high school. Tony Needs, 
Richard Hursh, Michael 
McClain and John Teglo-

e May meeting, did not vie, 
gn It and it was de- for

accorde I one yc
PtS, '
car )c

reasons. She has taugh 
at Shiloh for four years. 

Contracts were-

^bTs
Deb
Ashland, and Miss Amy F.

field.
last, a

Bowling Green State

ived for Roben 
Bast, 22, WoLxJvilie. Miss 
Debra L. Wjiford, 22, 
Ashland, and Miss Amy F.

arch graduate

university, will be 
signed to elementary 
teaching. Miss WUford, 
who was graduated by 
Heidelberg college in Tif
fin in 1975, wUlalsoteach 
an elementary grade. 
Miss Robinson was grad-

eglo-
have been approved 
Neighborhood Youth 

Corps service. They will 
be paid $2.30 an hour for 
up to 30 hours a week.

Approval was given to 
the installation of a fence 
at the east edge of the high 
school property, border
ing Mary Fate park. The 
fence was removed from

Joint
Annual budget hearing 

will be set for July 12 at 
7 15 p. m.

A request for an advance 
of $15,000 in Huron coun
ty real estate tax waa ap
proved.

Strachan-CasUe, Inc., 
as carrier and lallman 
Agency, Shiloh, as agent 
for pupil accident insur
ance were accepted for 
another year.

W. M. Miller 

now D.V.M.
W. Martin Miller be

came the first Plymouth 
resident of this century

High 
the <
ated as 

A 1969 gndu>M of

sm

He will enter private 
practice of veterinary 
ntedlcine at Kenton.

One other Plymouth 
graduate Is pursuing the 
study of veterinary roed> 
Iclne. He la David Haver,
eldest chi 
Mrs. Pie

:hUd of Dr. and 
rre E. Haver, 

wlio la atadyln, in tbe col
lege of veterinary medi
cine of Kanaaa State aM- 
versky at Manhaoaa. 
Kan.

Or. Ikinlel Fulk. wnr In 
practice at Balln Lakea, 
waa the ftrat PlymotMii 
High achool alemnoa of 
tMa cencan tobeaccrad- 
Red an a doctor of vwmc-, .

will be asked to aaend.
Mayor Elizabeth C. 

Paddock saldcc^iesof the 
Rules will be available to 
any property owners or 
contractors in the village 
office.

Eric Akers, an attorney, 
asked for a public bearir^ 
concerning the vacating 
of an alley that runs be
hind Lots 257, 258 and 
259 to the south and in 
front of Lot 243 to the 
north.

rlar^ F. 
Thomas, Mansfield, to 
repair roofs for $2,- 
989.82, less the value of 
materials already on 

«ed. 
irren

Terry Pore, teachers, 
were hired at $3 an hour 
to perform additional 
summer maintenance 
work. Four boys of the 
high school, Tony I

.1
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l-oxif^ton, caichers; Any 
Zulio, Lexington, second

tTurson, Carty all-JAC picks
3 *'*<' nymiHith High
1“ ■ ’ ■ hai*eha I lo rs wo rcllcrs 

all^Jc
^pptosoed confort*nce 

(team;
Hrad Tur.son won tho 

SV lirsi haso sck'ctlon out- 
right. Miko Lanywasono 

’^' tf two rlghtflcldorschos-

^ Mark Mdlorwasseloct- 
^ od a pitcher i»n the 
i sec<ifW team.
•j lodtl Kcxit and Kandy

Kcnnard won honor.ible 
^Tmentlon as shortstop and 
C center fielder, respect 
f ively.

Other first team solcc- 
(ions

1 Kick Higlin, t:rostline,
fi ami Mark Hohdcrlong,

view,
i-ackc
field 
Fork, c 

tiglas

xington, ! 
m Gowc 
r, thlrt 

‘sbomc, 
shonstop; 

onville

vine. rd bas; Mike

cey, lx)udonville; left 
; Doug Kelly, Clear

Douglas, 
right flel 
Crcsllne; Randy 

1* rede rlc ktown; 
l.exii

d; i
R,

•Celly, ' 
field; 

cderick 
Nick Tes! 

Ruhl 
; Dej

80,
hi.

txt Thoi 
and 

Loudonvilla,

Luikart, l.exlngt( 
Boh Conrad, Loud'

:on, and 
lonvllle.

Other second team se
lections.

Hob Smith, Crestview, 
catcher; Mile Spreng, 
I oudonvllie, first bas; 
Dwain Stltzlein, Loudon -

I

II drThink value! 
Quality in leather, 

only $2?’

L,..
ROBLEE

Roblec’s soft-fitting oxford 
proves a quality shoe doesn’t 
have to be expensive. It gives 
you a mellow leather upper, 
flexible leather sole and soft 
leather lining at a price 
lo keep your budget in shape. 
Try a pair. When it comes to 
vhoes, we know what you like.

HOFFMAN
-■ SNISIWi ■■

34 .Vest Main St., Shelby

thlr 
Palmer, L 
ahon 8t 
Frederic 
Mark Dei 
line, cent'
Minitello, 
right field; Be 
Lexii^on,
Palmer, 
pitchers.

Other honorable men
tions;

Steve Rine, Frederick-

Crestline qnifs 
Appieseed, 
to join HOC
signed from the Johnny 
Appieseed conference.

Crestiine's Board of 
Education voted June 7 to 
discontinue relations with 
the JAC starting with the 
1977 season. Crestline 
will join the Mid-Ohio 
conference, with North- 
mor, Cardingtor 
land, Buckeye 
North Union,
Catholic, Mt. Gilead and 
Fredericktown. v

Fredeiicktown earlier 
resigned from the JAC, 
which is now reduced to 
six teams.

catcher; Randy 
Clear Fork, first 

CltBlack, Clear

Nine Vikings 

off to camp 

at Wooster
\enter 'f^d; 

™'*- Randy Nlc&a. Ljiadon- 
Vine, right field.

Only Onurio was shut

Nine local boys arc go- and Keith McKinney.
IM to the .College of The Vikings will con- 
Wooster July^Td t<Mtcend duct their first four hour 
the Fighting Scot;1»sket7i*' prKtlc.c Aug. 5 at Green- 
ball camp. k . wlch. fhracticcs for

These arc Jim, Ik*) and August will be at the
Steve Jamerson, Jeff Jac4; Friendly House, Mans- 
obs, Johnny Robinson, field. The fifth grade bul- 
Rodney Ham,xoh, Scott lets will not practice un 
Harris, Gregg Taylor til September.

High
Valley,
Marlon

Boosters
carnival
coming
Advance ride tickets 

are now on sale for the 
annual Booster club 
carnival In West 
Broadway June 22-26. 

They may be pur 
chased at Frontier Inn, 
Miller’s Hardware, 
Plymouth Beer Dock 
and Shelby Carry-out.

All proceeds will be 
applied to the school 
athletic programs.

News
from

The Household 
Shop

Gifts for the Bride —
a>OKWARK

ParberSUialMi
PeUSAdPam

PotpMHTiSiM 
Veeker 

Coraiogware 
Baken Secret Bake 

Ware
Mkre Bakeware 
KUrken Toob 
iullery
Pyre* Casaeralet 
Toatlrrs 
tieetric fikUleU 
Salad Maker*
< a a (Opener*
(Ktrr Aatematk 

Has Sealer* 
i offee Maker* 
Bleador*
Miter*
Klertric-Criddle*
Iretrasker*
Waffle Maker* 
Cerelle Dwaerware

UNEN8
Bedspread*
vSbeeisaadCaac*
TaMeOado
Place Mau
BalkTaweb
KkckeaTvweb

DRCORATIVEWARE
Pewter
SUver Senrtaig Piece* 
BaMwb Brat* 

Caadle Stick* 
Bavariaa C'aCtUaa* 
FeatMGtefts 
WeitnaareUad Gla*t 
WakMt Salad Seta 
ViUage Staaeware 
Clacks 
S«MkCb*a 
Araiateic Ware 
Ckraote Trays 
Tate Trays 
Uaipa
HaaglagPUater*

The Household Shop
111 W. Main Shelby Tel. 342-4111

House Of Flowers 
Phone 347-5688

mmM
POIYGLAS

Whitewall Hies From Goodyear
Ik.

RAIN CHECK If assuring fuiure dalivery at the adv«T(brd price.

SWiystoBuy
a Cask a Goedwar terolvinf 
CkKR a 0«r Om Castomr 
CraOi Flan a Mastr Ckafn 

a BankAmericard a AmarkM 
(ipress Money Ca»d a Cart* 

Blanch* aOkwaClab
6m Your ledapeadenl DeeUr For Hb Fric«- Price* As kkawB Ai Goodyear 6«rvice Btaree.

fVEAR
MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

Phonr .Tty T.IRf, H.> g7 ^ G.unble St.

Mon. thru Fri 8 to S:30 — Sgt. 8 to 12 noon .

oooo'frc^

Shelby, 0.

2 Week Sale of famous Robertson 
Mode to Measure Drapery

20%
TWt b llw (IrtMiM

SokwlMU DrafUtlM km bM« uHnnS fir M*
«t OfKumt Pricui ki riw SkUb, an*. Wn km M Stm 

•l.ef.4t.k.Hwfrfctifkirtwki Ikh •««. 5*1 H iSmo

Tw wM MftT Hm wM* r«,» uf mIm, oM*W( aiS s«Nni k Wi wl-
itunOiit Smnrfc— 8u«. 5fm«ri «w Mw klcl»aS,

8S«|!Sr*»J!n!iZ'HaiT3wwMa»n«ftoprf»o.ei^
SO* mS* j«w n.

■Ml «•% oM 5«« » so MM M *(M »nMM14*411* Mr M 
*rM«.

Is Thaf How You're 
left After All The 

Bills Come Inf

Good
WSafb!

Use Our No-Charge 
Checking And 
Bank By Maill

We'ie simplifying a complicated bill paying world! By offering you 
the option of making your checking account deposits by mail when 
you ct»^ with us. If you don't have a checking account here. 

(i yoa,!^jild. Because it's FREE! The checks, checkbook cewer, de- 
pom «Rps and convenient monthly statements aJong with your 
canfeOed checks are FREE! Call for fachK

J-
THE 

PEOFUES 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
PlYIMOUTN, OHIO

V';.

_________________ _

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmbrii F.D.1.C
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:»: I: • lland’s g»tthej^
MILK rMARGARINE
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Spirit
Si..l

BOB EVANS URD

^ s
FRESH GOLDEN

SWEET
CORN

7M/ CALIFORNIA ^
m/ FRESH GOLDEN LONG WHITE .

r/ potatoes’ \ BROILER
TURKEYS

USDA CHOICE

If 1491' RIB ROAST OR 
RIB STEAK

BOB EVANS 
LARD

ntfSM CAUfOSNIA

PLUMS U.
no Rin
WATERMELONS

LEMONS 5 TO 8 LB. AVG.' 
HICKORY

SMOKED
PICNICS

■grapefruit juke
Imusowgoid.iohicn

SOUR CREAM

KRAH-PUM

CHEEZ WHIZ
riKoiut

119 SALTINES
V WITH Cl

U PORK LOIN A
PORK CHOPS

BOX
WITH COUTON BflOW

IKSIFII PACK

FRYING CHICKENS

I NtDfN 0(0 FASHION

la CREAM

«w FANCUS nxNcm

POTATO CHIPS

iMau's-FAM&r na
I CLUSTER ROUS

RONNIE MADE CHOPPED
SIRLOIN PAHIES
fliCHTNERS TENAfl

CASING WIENERS
DtSWFECTS tUAOYTS STAINS 
UAAIICU TOttfTIOWl <<02 
VANISH ClEAMI CAN

CHIU MAN

HOT DOG SAUCE

INKKU'S-Swm
1 FRUIT ROUS

FOOOiANO ROWO

TOMATOES

EAST ON

SPEED STARCH
WITH COUPON BflOW

WILSON TENDER MADE

HAMS >

I WMMT JACK COMPUn
PANCAKE MIX

FOOOIANO S ^
SL BATHROOM TISSUE
VBSC. CRM. orWHt swiET

m CORN" PEASr SOFT-WEVE
GROUND
CHUCK

J TOP TOW PANCAKES WIDi

STALEY'S SYRUP
I Kun-jn-pumo

MARSHIAALLOWS
#=fi >!>■ 2R0U 

PKG.

8T rm piici
CHUNK BOLOGNA

THI PIECE CHUNK

BRAUNSCHWIEGER
DINNER lEU

SLICED BACON

GENUINE

=)MR.C©FFEE
FILTERS

V
. I

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Mon-WHin

BREAD DOUGH

RICH'S NOfMMRY 
COFFHRICH

lANQUn
tOh- CHKKEN TURKEY

MEAT PIES I©# 0"
^AUVARimtS

PIZZA

«9^
■WOMFWnom Hr<m *59

a«»-

U? ‘
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Miss Gooding wed in Florida
------ Melodle • Diwii

<^K^ng. a 1972 alumna 
<X Plymouth High school, 
was married May 22 In the 
chapel of First United 
Methodist church. Coct», 
Fla., to Charles _ Allen 
Tucker of Merritt Island,

Stie is the daughter of 
Unny Gooding. Santa 
^nlco, CaL, and of Mrs, 
Clrts Fought, Cocoa. FU.

He is the son of Charles 
Tucker and of Mrs. Doro
thy McCurdy, Twscagou- 
la. Miss.

The double ring cere
mony was performed be
fore an altar lighted by 
candelabra and decorat
ed with white and yellow 
daisies.

The bride was attired In 
a floor-length gown of 
Ivory trimmed with old- 
fashioned

Cathy Lynn Monica, Co- was slmUarly attired 
coo, Fla., bridesmaid, save In lemon yellow. Her

yled with Empire walst- 
ne and long slee 

a large
ileeves. She

which supported 
veil. She carrltcarried white 

low roses anddaisies, yellow rose 
baby's breath.

Lana Kal Gooding, Car- 
plnterla. Cal., maid of 
honor, wore a short- 
sleeved, floor-length 
gown of mint green with 
matohlng hat. Slie carried 
a natural wicker basket of 
yellow daisies.

length 
I with

flowers were Identical to 
those of the maid of 
honor.

Garth Turner, Cocoa 
Beach, Fla., was best 
man.

Eric Rhodes, Cocoa 
Beach, Fla., ushered.

Mrs. Fought chose a 
lopg sleeved gown of floor 
length In green and beige, 
with a corsage of yellow 
roses.

Mrs. McCurdy wore a 
sleeveless floor-le 
gown of mint green 
white roses.

A reception foilowedtbe 
wedding.

The bridegroom was 
graduated by tbe Univer
sity of South Alabama at 
Mobile In 1972 with a 
bachelor of science in 
electrical eiwlneerlng 
degree. He is a 1967 alum
nus of Pascagoula, Miss., 
High school.

He Is employed by NASA 
at Kennedy Space center, 
where she Is a secretary 
employed by Bendlx 
Launch Suppon division.

They are living In Met-

' , '.jJ.'-'V,/' ' ■

Mr

B
Roy J. Joh/ison, Sr. 
Mrs. l^rank Hoffman 
Lloyd Thompeoa 
Ooroehy Schreck - 
Wayne Ceben 
Michael G. Counrlght

June 21
Mrs. Larry Vanasdale 
Emma Mosaieece 
Mrs. J. H. Postema . 
Frank Fransens . 
Brenda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 

urton 
terry .

June 23
The Earl Pldlers 
The Steven Ciarka

Bren 
Jenrd 
Jeffrey Burt 
Melissa Pter

hosts at a family 
lf« at their span 
Columbus Friday W ^ 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. ? 
Wallace Redden; hW 
grandmother, Mrs.^w 
sourwinc; his ffrand|atr» 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Cullett and E. &ryl 
Miller: his sister. Mrs. 
Urry Taylor, and her 
son, Adam, and her sls- 
cer-tn-law, Mrs. Tlmotf»y 
Redden, and ber son, Jef
frey. ' “ '

. mfr.'.
June 17 ' A
Mrs. Edward He<^nfan 
Dennis Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Rich;

June 18 ^
David Roth 
Douglas Burrer 
Denise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Francis. Jr.
Mrs. James O. Hamman 
Mrs. Herben Artz 
Mrs. C, T. Scrohmenger

Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 23 
Donald Hohler 
Cary Utlss

June 19 
Mrs. Arlli

Ntwsy . . .
Mrs. Michael Evans and 

her daughter, Karen, ar
rived Inursday night to 
visit her parents, the 
Wayne H. Stnnes.

Mrs. Joseph Woodmansee 
June Enos 
Carl Hass

June 20 
David Snider 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charles Minka 
Steven Wilson 
Sherry Lynn Jones 

I Famwalt

June 19
The Harold Rosses 
The Richard Parnwalts 
The Biyan Mowrys

June 20
The Dalwln Herzes
The Paul Richard l-ongs,
Jr.

The Eddie Francises 
The John H. Worths 
The William Fazloa

June 22
The W, C. Enderbys

SSP'^.^SlrilyUQ
A (ightwdghl, crepe Mitch means coni < omlbrt in Haggar's 

Comfon Plus slacks and tups of machine washable. KXn 
Cdancic Fortrd'' polyester doubleknit.

The S25 top comes in spring shades designed to mix and 
match with a variety of Haraar slacks.

Featured f 18 matchinglGdts haw an ExpaniLO-Matic* 
waisthand that stretches to keep you coinfanable and prewnts 
wambandroll.

A onpleteHafg^ outfit Sbdu, $18 To|>s$25

JUMP’S MEN’S STORE MILLER’S
lIMf km. iraMfJL 5-9 i. Mail St; TfL 6174211



! Jam sans sugar 

today’s best idea
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dUsolve 48 saccharin Inc. The jam will quickly 
tablets In it. thicken In a few minutes.

Stir this In the berries -and It Is ready for the
with four cups of alycer- jars.

urns, and thU year 
ircly will see a whole 
w crop of them spring-

-
. AUNT LIZ
S«metlmi*s 1 think this 

country la overrun with 
museums, and this 
sure 
new <

Tam willing to bet that if 
one systematically at- 
.tempted to see each one 
un alt 90 states, it would 
take inore than a lifetime.

Ti|^ are all worthwhile, 
too;^rom the giants to the 
tlriirpnes tucked away in
iilAYS SHOP 
Air HOME FIRST

lys, which U kind of 
amazing, and they have ail 
been created with loving 
care. Not only are they 
devoted to our own his
tory, but alao many of 
them are of other lands, 
which make, us a rather 
unique moaeum-creating 
country.

Outside of our country 
there la only one devoted 
to us and that is in Bath, 
England. Officially U ia 
called the American Mu- 
aeum at Claverton Manor, 
which is a ISO-year-old, 
good size house <

NEW LISTINGS 
IN PLYMOUTH

2 bqdroom mobile home 
With basement on large 
lot. New furnace. Newly 
painted. Owners will sac
rifice for quick sale. $5,- 
300. :

3 bedrooms, hardwood, 
1 1/2 baths. Forma din
ing room. Basement, ga 
furnace. New roof. En
closed porch. 2 car gar
age. *15,900.
^ar Willard. 3 bed-

fumace. 2 car garage. 
In cquntry on 1/2 acre 
lot.
, 3 bedrooms in excellent . 

Condition. Hardwood, 
carpet, drapes. Formal 
dining room, ( 1/2 tiled 
baths.' Eumlture includes 
wisher, dryer, stove, re
frigerator, dish washer, 
air conditioner. Base
ment, gas furnace. Alum
inum aiding. 2cargarage. 

3 bedroom, new kitchen, 
roof, carpet, drapes, 

stove, refrlg., dish wash-
washer and drywer, 

furnace.asemmt, gas 
In ona acre lot.

. PLYMOUTH
' 3 be<)l-oom 
1/J actes. Carept, tuae- 
ment, 'gas furnace. *21,- 
20p.

3 unit apartment house 
in business district. Each 
aportnient has 2 bed
rooms' and bath. Hard- 

ood floors, carpet, 
basment, 2 gas furnaces.
3 car garage. 2 lots, 
c 4 bedroom, inside com
pletely remodeled, car
pet, hot water gas fur
nace, garage, *17,500. 

Bualneaa building, in
property, brick.

attracts each year about
100,000 vlaltors who pos
sibly would never get this 
far to see what we have.

ahin-

'T .
John Judkyn, an Englli 
man who became 
American who spent 

Engl!

packages of rolls, which 
are eight. There Is 
nothing that has Irked me 
all these

gland.boyhood In Englai 
Somehow they met and C 
elded this had to be done.

There are 20 rooms ar
ranged In chronological 
order to show what living 
was like here from the 
IhOOs to the middle of the 
1800s.

They did Just what a lot 
of our old time million
aires did when they dis
mantled castles all over will be 
the place and shipped 
them back to California,
New York and even Ohio.
The two men found 
terlors of rooms they 
wanted and packed up the 
walls and floors.

It has a country store, 
hooked mgs, quilts, old 
pewter, Just about every
thing which is museum 

th
> nice Isthai

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, 
Mclntire spent several 
daya thla week In Rich
mond, Ind.

fireproof. ' Downsulrs 
bualness room has 2,290 
sq, ft. Basem.mt, gas fur
nace. Upstairs has 7 room 
apartment newly decorat
ed and carpeted. Adjacent 
black^ parking lot. Wm 
aell on land contract.

5 bedrooms, den, for
mal dining room, 1 l/'2 
baths, carpet, basement, 
gas furnace, Nice ioca- 
tioh, $20,900. 
possession.

em. nave nome ana in- 
ifie too. Carpet, drapes, 

‘ '2 but • 
fumai 

garage. 921,900.

come tuu, 
iiont 1 1/2 baths, ba»e- 
ment, gas furnace, 3 car 

$21
bedroom modular 

borne Uke new, carpet, 
store, refrigerator gas 
fmace^ $12,800.

S^eral nice building 
locM at Holiday Lakes. 
Price $890 and up.

SHILOH
3 bedroom ranch, 3yrs. 

old^ carpet, large bed
rooms, gss furnace. FHA 

▼A. $23,900.

The museum is happy to 
accept any gifts and would 
treasure them.

They, too, are having 
special programa for our 
bicentennial.

YOU MIGHT THINK ME 
a bit unpatriotic, but one 
of tbe best things that is 
happening this year is that 
s meat packer is finally 
going to package wieners 
in eights instead of lOs so 
they match up with 
packages of rolls 

eight, 
g that h

years than those 
two left-over wieners. 
They also are going to 
make them seven Inches 
long instead of the cur- 
rem five Incbers so they 
will fit more properly in 
the bun and stick out a lit
tle on each end. The phil
osophy behind this change 
is that with yourflrst bite 
you get some wiener and 
not just bare bun.

Guess what,though? For 
this thoughtfulness, which 
will be known as the Roils 
Royce of all packaged 
wieners, you arc going 
to pay more than for the

>erry
season is here. It is time 
to get Jars washed and 
ready, check your sugar 
and all the things you need 
to put it together. Most of 
us, I guess, use the two 
com^rclal products on 
the market to make it jell, 
but if you have a dietary 
problem, this recipe may 
be very useful. No sugar 
at all.

Clean up about three 
quarts of berries to make 
12 cups. Put them Ina ket
tle with a founh of a cup 
of water (be sure they are 
well mashed up). Heat un
til It begins to boll, stir
ring, for about 15 min
utes. Then remove a half 
cup of the hot juice and

$ S Whoiesde Tire
Cor Core Center 

wa»d, Mb 
933-2411

Re»te 224 last

Oil & Filter 

& Lube 

$7.88

Tune-Up
6cyl.

$24.95
SPECIALIZED IN 

AIR CONDITIONING
ly Appelrtnent fleMe

Tel. 993-2411

STOP
WISHING
For A Lower 

New Car Loan 

Rate. Be An 

Active Depositor 

And Get It!
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

10.47% A.P.R.
(Includes Cmit Life insinnee)

36 Month Contract
FINANCE
CHARGE

T»4«l*4
roywt*

12.000 164^7 1339.92 12.339.92
13.000 197.45 1S09J0 13,509.20
M.OOO 1129.94 187744 14,67714
15.000 11SI42 1M7.12 15^47.12
1S.000 irnao 11,016.40 17,016.40

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% A.P.R.
dncMtt&edh life Insurance) 

36 Month Contract

11 M*<itWy FINANCE
CHARGE

T*4«l •« 
r«yatoH

12,000 166.39 1119.69 124*9.66
13.000 199i9 159449 13,59449
14,000 1132.76 177946 14,n9.36
15.000 116546 197446 15,97446
16.000 1199i6 11,169.76 17,169.76

SHILOH __ OFFICE

R.E.(Dkk)Orewilbr

THANK YOU
I would like to thank the voters ot 

Huron County tor the support given to 
me in the past primary election. Your 
continued support will certainly be 
appreciated in my bid tor the Office of 
Huron County Recorder. Thank you.

John A. Elmiinger

SEE THESE 
GUARANTffl) 
USED CARS

197(3 Dodge Koya) 
irtsman Van 
5 l?odgc Gan 4 dr. 

air
197.S D«)dgc C harger sf 
loaded
1975 C hry-^ler 4 dr. H 1 
1975 1 Ireblrd Ifjrmula 
|W"5 bevy Rckup with 
Cap
19T5 Ventura :

Ventura 2 dr., i
Sprii 

'a 2
cyl.
|974 
4 speed
1974 C apri, 4 spe-ed
1974 I’onda^ Honneville 
loaded
1973 I lix-tra 2 dr. M f 
loaded
|9“3 C hry^ier Wa^on 
1973 Opel Wagon auto. 
J9-5 Dodge C lub c ap 
I’ickup
1975 '‘id>moblU-
4 dr.
1972 Dodge Swinger 
2-dr.
|9"2 r>xlgv C-^hallenger 
|9“2 Cran IVlx, ! xtra 
Sharp
I9“i r.femitn slick 
19’] (Xxlge c harger 
|9’| Pontiac C-atalina
4 dr.
)9’0 C hallenger 1 ' b
pae.
1970 Impala 2 dr. H1 
1970 IXxJge Monaco 4 
dr. loaded

Wl [XHTBITHK

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Hi. .’.M 'AiiMr;'

DUFF’S SHOES . . . Sbelby 0.-----

mA Pair 

PopPleasers
Ri*;hl ^.'u fc- Mile ti niakf Dad L’lad with J.irm.in -.h-K-i 

w H f'f happy ,11 L-Cllm^:
Ufcai gift al suih .x rc.iv«nahlc 

pru r I See un f«»r 
L'<«Kf velcyfion 
Jarnun . .inu.iIs drcv6 
\»yk-v .in.l shppefN \

Other Jarman 
Styles, Too!

Smooth 
Leather 
Upper $29,99

DUFF’S
50 W. Mail Sf. - Skelby ----

A piece of the energy puzzle

Cove Point, 
to the point.

You hear us talk .» lot .iKun the lutm.i; g.i- sh.Tt.tge Bui we u- 
doing much tiK»w ihan |ust talking atx*ut it

Case in point Co\f Point MarN'Iand C ydumbia C..W w building 
a deep-water terminal there ti» bring in liqueFuM natural gas - LNC. 
- from overseas It s a 300 million dollar prouM

And th.it's |ust part ol the cost of getting viiallv needed gas from 
abroad The liquefying plant in Algeria will cost over half a h(/u*»i 
dollars! Special tankers to carry the liquid g.w cewt 100 million dollars 
fiuh. And there will be nine of them

But we rveed all the gas *ve can get - to warm our homes, ccx^k 
our meak, artd fuel our industry UdC'. won't be cheap, but it's less 
expensive than alternate sources of energy.

Dy the end of 1977, natural gas from overseas will be added to 
Columbia's supply at a rate of 300 t 

, what our customers need.
Not fust Ulk.

J milikm cubic feet a day. That's
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The News 

ofShihh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel, 8^-3957

CPR course set 

to begin June 27
Rome Country club met Next meeting will be a 

noon picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Campbell 
July 7.

and posters for the 
roast are here and anyone 
wishing some should call 
Harry Lee Seaman.

Robert Guthrie reported 
that he will conduct a 
re-certificatlon class in 
CPR at the fire house 
June 27 at 1 p. m. Anyone 
interested in renewing 
their cards should call 
him.

Committees for the ox 
roast were discussed. It 
was decided to call a 
special meeting Just for 
the ox roast after the next 

ir Fireclubmeeting
uly 12 in the fire house.
A *'get well” card for 

Joseph J. Clhia was 
signed by everyone.

Mrs. Jack 
Shiloh, was 
from Mansfield General 
hospital last week and is 
resting at home after hav
ing surgery.

Johnny Harris, Main 
street, celebrated his 
niitth birthday anniver
sary June 19 with a party 
given In his honor by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence (Joe) Harris. 
Guei

Mrs. Russel
M members and one guest 

the tickets present.
Roll call was answered 

with each member read-

dy Carnes will
iron, 
11 be

this
en’s

Reynolds,
dismissed

July 9 in Bloominggrove 
township hall.

It was decided to work 
in the food tent aga 
year atthe Flremei 
ox roast In July.

Mrs. Carl Clawson was 
in charge of recreation, 
which consisted games.

Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Brooks.

FfightItaCER^

White Hall club mem
bers dressed In red, white
and blue to celebrate the 
bicentennial at their June 
2 meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Roben Sutter.

The hostess read her 
devotions from Leviticus 
25;10, source of the in
scription on the Liberty

^ol’l call disclosed” The 
Founding Father I Would

Have Uked 
Known and V 

I member answered 
guess she*d be a founding 
mother instead of a found
ing father, but I'd choose 
B^ay iCoss, because 
some say it's not true sbe 

............................ d

other member said, ”1 
think Jc^ny Appleseedis 
as Import! 
patriots, 
ask him 
any of the trees In
my orchard.'

uems on display includ
ed a bicentennial calendar 
and a small old rolling pin 
with a secret compart
ment. Posters cold of his
torical items and local 
observances of our 200tb 
year. One reading was ad
vice CO the 1776 house
wife on cowkeeplog. A 
booklet gave a sbon 
biography of each signer 
of the Declaration of In
dependence. Folders 
from the old (J<rfjnny Ap- 
pleseed Heritage Re
cipes) to the new(76Ways 
to Conserve Energy In 
Your Mome)wcredistrib
uted.

Mem

Ce«” to I-ucas June 5 
and participated in die 
bicentennial parade.

John Hedeen, Burke, 
Va., spent a 
bU son. Mr,

embers participated 
craft project using 

the American Flag as the 
center (

Ref res 
served

: of interest, 
■freshments wei 

Mrs. Sutte
Next meeting will be 

ic July 7 at Mai 
Fate park In Plymoutl
noon picnic

BIG SALE .. Old dolls, 
glassware, clothes, 
washers, antiques and 
many miscellaneous It- 

at the Buy and

Main St., Shll<

Earhan,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Guthrie, Jay and Ross 
Moser, Kenneth Shaffer 
and Robert Pltrenger at
tended the Legion conven
tion at Bellvllle June 12.

ayor
McDonald and fam:

and Mrs. Grady 
/ and

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Keesy 
and family visited Chip
pewa Lake Saturday.

Look
It's not so much where 

you say it, in this news
paper, anyway, as what 
you say and how well 
you say it.

Mrs. W. H. says, "I 
always get good re
sponse when I run ads 
your paper,” 

pend

A sonwas bom Sunda;

ley, Shiloh.

page \
But you need to tell > 
story professional!' 

Why I

------------©

FORPaW^
WHONmiPEOPIL

ids in 
(She

er spends more than 
$2 an issue.)

C. R. says,” The busi
ness I have developed 
over the years Is In part 
because we used The 
Advertiser to serve our 
friends In Plymouth, 
old friends chat we had 
before westanedtoad- 
venlse and new friends 
that we made after we 
started to advertise.” 

You don't need a whole 
tell your story.

your
ly.

c rely on a pro? 
We haven’t many pre
tensions, but one is chat 
we know how to write ad 
copy, whether to sell a 
bam, a baby carriage 
or a brougham ^re
member?).

Our cheapest rate Is 
20 wo»-d8 for $1.
You could hardly go 
wrong at that price.

You can reach us at 
687-5511. We'll come 
a runnln’ to serve you, 
or we'll deal via Alex
ander Graham Bell. 

Call now.

THE
PLYMOUTH
ADYEimSER

/Si9

<r
I

Q
MARIE
TANSEY
state Representative 

72nd District
I extend my humble »p- 

preciKlon for your rote 
In the primary election 
and look forward to your 
continued support In 
November.

Gratefully, 
Marie Taneer

a
son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hedeen, and their 
family, Plymouth. While 
here Mr. Hedeen attend
ed the Shiloh Alumni ban
quet, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Sloan andfamlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Guthrie and family. Jay 
and Ross Moser, Shiloh; 
Mrs. Lois Hedeen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie, Shelby.

Mrs. Howard Noble, 
Mrs. Harry Lee Seaman, 
Anlu Seaman and Mrs. 
Lee Chronlster attended 
the weddliK of Debra Hep- 
ner and Randy Amitutz 
June 5. The bride
groom la Mrs. Noble's 
nephew.

Shiloh Fire Belles met 
June 3 In the fire house 
with 10 members and five 
children present.

Roll call was answered 
with "What I Did Mem
orial Day”.

New by-laws were pre- 
seracd by Mrs. Harmon 
Sloan and approved by the 
club.

Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer 
asked If the Fire Belles 
would help with bingo for 
the Shiloh Area Civic 
club's chicken barbecue 
July 25.

A donation was sent to 
Toby Thompson for his

fouth for Christ.
It was decided to pur

chase the paint and ocher 
needed material to com
plete Che ox roast float 
from Moser's Hardware.

Mrs. Harry Lee Sea
man, president, picked 
Mrs. John Ecbelberrv. 
Mrs. Charles Bell, Mrs. 
Robert Wagner and Mrs. 
William Bciwktoserveon 
the nominating committee 
for the Novemberelection 
of onicers.

Fire Belles asked the 
fire chief, Howard Cuppy, 
what the firemen needed 

e of.
Several Items 
cussed.

A "thank you" card 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hawkins and son, Steve, 
was read.

Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Echel- 
berry and Mrs. Ralph 
Hawkins.

Next meeting will be 
July I at 7:30 p. m. In the 
fire hoiMe with Mrs. 
Charles Bell and Mrs. A.

SENIOR CITIZENS
, PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 
I MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FOR A|

1 COL DISCOUNT

SPKIUM'595 
YOUK CHOICE

1970
auto..

Plym'Hith V8, 
air conditioned

1969 Bulck LeSabre V8. 
auto.

1971 Duster 6cyI,,auto.

M39S
1970 Chevelle 
auto., Vg

$1295
1972 Chevelle 6 cyl., 
auto.

$1595

KUHN ROAD 
AUTO SALES

Month
TA12ST Refrigerator 12cu. ft. 
CA12CT Freezer -12 co. ft.G.E.

G.E.
'■auud ' ThM. S.»tagi Fw VWI

Traditionally June Is “Pairing UP’

$495
SAVE OVER $100.00

$299
SAVE OVER $100.00

$329
SAVE OVER 17$ 00

$495

D.D.C5300P Heavy Duty Dryer 
W.A.5500 Washer

G.E.
G.E.

11mm Savhip Haw Bm. -Pslr^" Fm Ym

G.E. JET8S WIcroWaveOveti 
G.E. G.F.C. 110-Garbage Disposal

8«vlag« Fot Y««r r«ivaiWi»ec

Westinghoose R2122R Refrigerator 
Westinghoose GF2MTXW - Stove

SAVE OVER tISO 00

FREE Tickets to Lion’s Chicken Barbecue 
With Purchase

Living Room Groups 
Under $499
FREE Paint

1 Gal . PahU with Each Couch and Chair PstelWM.
W. WUl PunOah Paint lot WHOLE Room WUh Each S Ptm
Group Panhaao

Get Your 
New Carpet Now

100's of Samples to 
Choose From

FREE
Vacuum Sweeper
WHhfRooiatOnpcl.otOompMalioiMOHTmatf

Sat.8-5NEW STORE HOURS: . . .
Mon.B-S Toes., Wed., Thurs 8 - 5 Frl.l-8 

Open Early So You Can Pick Up Your Paint for an Early Start

‘If We Don’t Have U, We Will Try To Get It”

Gardner Decorating
IIS Myrtle ‘We Service What We SeU”

’ESS”

Sale4
Presents 

1976 Van
1974 Dodge Van - Fully Equipped V-8, Auto. 

Trans., Air, AM&FM Stereo & Tape

A 9 Grand Van, $4,100 
Worth of Customizing,

L

74 Cher, lapala tsmM 
71 IIW5.M
71 Gtreaferter Wages $n«SJ»
74 Nova taiK.M
72 ChoT. ispota 4 4r. lITVLM 
74 MoMc Carlo I47KJ*
71 ImpmU $tntM 
74 Nova932W.M 
74 Lagua $3*M.e»
73 BmUk Ctmtmry tl2MJt
74 Feed Gal. M t33fS.M 
74 OUf WagM, $44»S.M 
74 OMe. $37«8.M
7$ OMe. Cstlaaa.
74 Mercury Coairi GT. t34».«e 
74 Peatlac FIrchhd. $42»S.« 
m Peatlac Graa Prti. IlSMJ*
71 FlrehM, $4«9.M
74 Peatlac Umaas, t3M6.M
72 Plymealh, $24« ee
73 Raachcra. $4»M$

72 Maverick. HM$.M .
73 LTD.
74 Feed EUU.
7« Maverick. t3MJ»
74 Ferd Ptata Wagea. mmM 
$• Maetaag. t$»Ja 
74 Teriao. $34$Mt '7
74 Dadgc Dari. $3m.M 
74 Mercary Capri. $MMJI 
m OUa. Wages. MM4$
74 OMe. «. 942M.M
73 Chryrier. t31M4$
72 Cadtiac. $»mM
74 MGB. $42»A$
73 Dodge Ckarrr $32tl 
72 VW. $21t$49
75 Chev. t/2 laa. $4MMf
74 Chev. 1 laa.
72 Chev. 3/4 tea. IWW.M

Tt Fard 1/1 Tea. fim

74 OBfMNI lists

7S Renctiero $429S

Now-Open 
Until 9 Weekdays

Sunshine's



; The Charles Pritchards 
>cro in Akron Saturday 
for the wedding of his 
■niece, Vicki Pritchard,to 
Barnes Walters. - Danya 
Pritchard was her cous> 
In's flower girl.
: Mrs, Melvin Thoms- 

. berry was hostess at her 
home In Mulberry street
funday af
pridai showerforhers 
ter. Miss Pcrcilla D. 
Thortisberry, who will 
become the bride of Dean 
Cline on July 9.

Robert A. 
and Mrs. 
ring were 

among the audience Sun- 
Kingwood Cen

Durii^ Howe Military 
schoors commencement 
exercises June 5, Cadet 
Staff Sergt. Ro^rt S. 
Hanline, a junior, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline, received the 
Roger Zucrcher Class of 
1957 medal given for the 
mDst progress made to
ward excellence in the 
study of United States his - 
lory.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe 
Lewis and Mr. and 
Donald H. Levering

CHUiCH
NEWS

day at K 
hear a concert played by 
the Mansfield symphony

|uiiter gets 
^oifege degree

I Edward Hunter was 
graddated Friday by the 
linlveralty of Toledo with

; He received his bache- 
Ipir Of arts degree. The 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hunter and gfandson 
of Mrs' Martin Hunter, he 
i^ a graduate of Plymouth 
High school.
;He Is now employed as 

an announcer .and disc 
jockey for Station WSPD, 
Toledo.
: After the graduation the 

Hunters, who attended the 
gjraduatlon ceremonies 
With Miss Debbie Jones, 
Mansfield, entertained In 
his honor at Tony Packo's 
h Toledo.

leek cycling 
n Canada
|l||^d Beck,l5-year-old 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
rl Beck, left Fiidaywlth 
len-ln-Motlon from 

Mansfield for a two week 
oycyllng trip.

The 30 members of the 
group will travel through 
Michigan to Niagara Falls 

back.

New Haven 
sets program

New Haven United Meth
odist church Invites all 
residents to attend Its hi 
centennial program June 
27 at 3 p. m.

A century placquc will 
be put in place and Henry 
Tlmmans, Norwalk,-wlll 
be the guest speaker.

New Haven township was 
founded In iSIO and Is the 
oldest township In Huron 
county.

A potluck supper wfll 
follow at 5:30 p. m.

FLU MAMET 
AT THE

WAGON WHEEL 
' JULY 3

10 a. tn.
Anyone camping 
here may put up 

a table.
Public Welcomel 

6 miles northwest 
Oi Shelby on Baker 
Rd. No. 47.

Dads Have

Sweet Tooth 
too...

CANDIES

He’ll enjoy munching away 
while watching his favorite ball team.

Webber’s
Ob The Square Plyiiieiitli, OUe

S!¥twmiuim 20^

Craig CB Radios
II . c With All 23 Channels 

— Useful and Fun — - 
Wrap one up for Dad...

idcobs Television, Inc.

. Plymoutfa Advertiser, June 17,1076 Page 7;

Hiss Earhart, 
Douglas Spiger 
to be wed

f-'ngagemenc of their 
daughter, Cynthia U, to 
DouglaH C. Spiger, a twin 
son or Mrs. C;corgc Spi
ger and the late Mr. Spi
ger, Shiloh, is announced 
by the James iiarhans, 
Shiloh.

She is a l976graduatcof 
Plymouth High school 
employed by First Na 
tional Pank of Mans 
field In Shiloh.

Her fiance, a graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
and of Bluffton college, 
is 8 pilot fur Hancor 
Corp., Findlay.

The couple plan 
wedding.

I fall

If you don’t like thinking about safety, 
think where you might be without it.
I^ional

Council

TheacKoris atthesign
ofihecari

III '

Mercury Monarch
4-dr. sedan, dark red, black vinyl 

roof, full, 302, 2V, 8 cyl., select shift 
automatic, WSW DR78xl4 radial tires, 
power steering, power front disc 
brakes, bumjjer protection group,

. wheels of style steel, trim rings, , 
rocker panel molding.

$5110

Monarch $5315
4-dr. sedan, ivy bronze glamour paint, 

green vinyl roof, full, 302, 2V, 8 cvT., 
reclining bucket seats, select shift 
automatic. WSW DR78xl4 radial tires, 
power steering, jXjwer front disc 
brakes, bumper protection group, 
rear window defogger, AM radio, group 
decor, L. H. remote control mirrors, 
wheels of style steel, trim rings, pro
tective bodyside molding.________________

CY REED'S
mercury - FORD SALES 

ImI«234 
WM

■3
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
CARD OF THANKS

My bMitfelt cbankft to 
ers of Hu

ty for your cremeixtoua
Um voter HuronCou.1-

Thomas Organa with 
“Color-Glo^’, Story i 
Clark. Klmbait. and Koh« 
ler & Campbell Planoa.
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south' of Attica.

PI UMBING
Complete Plumbing ft 

Heating Servic e.
PLOMBINC ft HEATING.
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,

' O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Classes and

‘‘S<rfiens’‘ Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. CO 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford; tfc
LEWIS FRUIT MARKET 
will be closed until later 
in the summer. Wacchfor 
our reopening ad. Thank 
you for your patronage.

~............... ............................ demonstration.Tfc. AArifttor
VINYL ROOFS installed.
Any car,.^ny style. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Willard,
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spei 
ertl

ABTypMO«

PRINTING
Tiduta - rragiwm

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMKcre tiNe or

Shefey Printing
DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
ag.lnst rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wtiiard, 
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

YOUR FIRST REACTION 
... to the Kimball swing- 
er organ is of wonder. 
Your second reaction Is 
*'I can play that" and vou 
sure can. It’s fun. It's 
instant. It’s relaxing. It’s' 
vei*y low In price, too. 
Don’t think about it, act 
about It now. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC 173 S. Main, Mar
ion, Ohio, 6H-382-2717 
or 614-382-351^. Open 
Mon. and Frl. till 9. City 
parking rear. 3c

BARN MART, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic 
house tdur. Second Sun-

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water PUmp Repair 
Free Eetliiiate 

unders 
Rt, I, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Free 
. U:

WANTED:

^Lr.h?
_________ _________ 2327. 27,3,1047c

TTO of confidence. We 
will try to merit your 
continued support In the 
future.

John Borgia, Sheriff i 
17p

WANTE'D^M^T^tti*^^

ETE work and 
Reas

WANTED: Lawna to mow. 
Tim Branham, ToU 687- 
21(^_........... ................ITp
MUBt'sellT iiawlfuUy 
remodeled duplex, 3 
bedrooms, dining room, 
large living room wltb 
speace for Ben Franklin 
heater. Beautiful kitchen 
with stove down, refrlg. 
and stove upstairs. All 
drapes.
Ides, new i 
storm 1

Wait afs Silli
^RD 
ly till

OF THANKS

TORY AUTHORIZED PI
ANO AND ORGAN SALE. 
Prices you may never see 
agsln. . . . Save 8300 to 
$500 on Kimball Swinger 
organs. Save $285 to $400 
on Klmbell Spinet and 
Console pianoe. Beat of 
terms. Over ISO beaudful 
models to choose from. 

Nct. furnace and pado. (Harden's exclusive . .. 
Income of $250. Good for do rlsh lease with pur- 
person to live down end chase adapeaUe opdon). 
rent upstslrn to make the HARDEN'S MUSIC 173 S. 

:. Ii

Many disnka to all who 
supported me In the i 
ceni-elecdoo.

Thomas W. Carabln 
Candidate 

Huron County

Btove upstairs, mi 
8. All separate ikU- 
new garage, all new 

I windows and doors.

ORDINANCE NO. 15-76 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. HURON

LANCE SF.RVICFS AW> 
DECLARING AN EMP.R-: 
GFJICY. , _ .7,
WHEREAS: THE OPERA- 
TION AND MAINTF.N- 
ANCE COSTS OF TH?

dOUTH AMBU

pa
se:

lymem. Immediate'jxw- Main, Marlon. Collect 
islon. Priced at $20,- 614-382-2717 Monday and614-M2-27I7 

Friday dll 9.

LACE <
ri-imc#uin, HURC.. 
AND RICHLAND COUN. 
TIES, OHIO, AUTHORE- 
INC THE EXTENSION OF 
FORCE ACCOUNT 
PAVEMENT. PATCH
ING. REPAVING, AND 
SEAUNC IN ACCORD
ANCE WITH TOE UNIT 
PRICES AS SPECIFIED

LANCE DEPARTMENT 
CONTINUALLY-AND- 

ILY ARB IN->
CONT 
STEADl 
CREASING.

Km’i CMvfotf 
R»*f aliif Sarvica
Room Additions, Car- 
ages,- Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
■Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

laal Eftata
New country home on 5 

acres. 30^t. family room 
with brick wall fireplace, 
utility room, double 4-ia. 
aluminum siding, 2-cai*

day, quilting 
demonstration.

demonstration. Also tin
ware shop, calico shop, 
flea market area. Six 
antique dealers. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt.

fled mecl
•pencer,
Khanlc.

Portner
louto, Tel. 687-2 

Honda, Yamaha. cf

Moving?

im.

deal<
. Plan 

days 1
mile west of Ri. 99, 

Willard. Tel. 216-988- 
4915. tfc

WE ARE NOW building 
and uklngordersforcus- 
tom - made p 
six, seven 
Free 
2561.

picnic tables, 
and pight feet. 

Fr^ delivery. Tel. 687-

Oullding in 
Close to

FOR SALE:
PI ymoulh.
Square. Nice location for 
a small business. Cal! 
Willard 935-1586 or 935- 
0808. 3,10,17,24p

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. 524-7811 
Mansfield. Ohio

CsOOD/r^E/ail

TIRE DISTKIDUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
HART. INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wint.'r Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIKES

DO YOU 
YOUR WATCH?

wm
trt Mwan mam.., 

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF TOE 

. AMERICAN 
(S' WATCHMAKERS 

INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fsst Service
• Finest Equipment
• Latest Technique.
• Quality N^terlals

HAGERMAbri 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

Virgil Stevens 
Roof snd Spouting Repslr 

Slate Rotf Repslr 
Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

NOTICE OF 
APPOINTMENT

Estate of John a Mills 
Decessed.

Notice Is hereby given 
that Bertha M. Mills of 
122 Park, Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed 
Executrix of the tttateef 
John a Mills deceased, 
late of Vuiage of Plym- 

h, Huron County, CAIo. 
ire reqt 
claims 

s.ild fiduciary within 
three months.

Dated this 3rd day of 
June, 1976.

Thomas a Heydlnger, 
Judge, (Seal). Court of 
Common Pleas, Probate 
Division, Huron County, 
Ohio 10,17.24c
FOR SALE by owner. Nice 
2 story home. Good loca
tion. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, living room, dining 
room carpeted, kitchen, 
utlllcy room, small base
ment. Garage and a stor
age shed. Will include s 
stove and tiding lawn 
mower. Good buy at 
$20,000. 134 E. Main St., 

, Plymouth. Tel. 687-7874 
or M7-48()l anyrtme. tfc 
FOR RENT: FuniUhed 
apartment suitable for 
one of cwoadulu. Depslt 
required. Call Ken Mr-

J.'Jl
FOR SALE: 275-gal. tank 

Br

PLYMOUTH 
Duplex th nymouth. 

Bedroom, living room and 
kitchen (UnUshed. Large 
lot. Under $16,000. Good 
income. _

Three levels of living 
space plus basement, four 
bedrooms, fireplace In 
family roon^ attached ga
rage. Near (Greenwich. 
HOME PLUS Income. Du
plex. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. Washers, dry
ers, stoves, dUposaJs, 
refrlga. See to appreci
ate.

5 bedropms. 2 baths, 
'aluminum siding, over
hang and window frames, 
.corner lot, $29,900.

In Plymouth, 4 or 5 bed
room home, 2 baths, 
basemem, 2-csr garage. 
82 X 330 lot, nice location. 
$21,000.

3 bedrooms, wall-to 
wall carpet, 2 baths, full 
basement, electric heat 
on 7 |/2 acres In WUUrd 
school district.

House snd barn on 2 1/4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
snd new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district.

5 acres at the edge of 
Plymouth.

Marguerite WUcox, As
sociate, Tel. 687-41541 

C. A. DRIVER, Real Es- 
Mtc Broker, Tel. 935- 
3170 15c
GRANDFATHER Clocks. 
All marked down 20%. 
Save im to $300. Dule/e 
Clock Shop, 53 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O., Tel. 
752-3I6I. Open 9 t. m. to 
9 p. m. 3,10,17,24c

HOMEMAKERS'
Need flexible hours? 

Earn $6-$10 per hour 
working with fashions. 
Write: Mri. simlch, 1742 
Banyan Cr. N. W., M.is- 
slllon, Ohio 44646. In
clude Address and phone 
number. 10,17c

Hiroi VflUy 
Mahile H*at P«rfc
St. Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth 

large' spacious lots 
for rent.

LOOK! Both Coin-Opfcrted
UUNDRY 8 DRY CLEANING

f '
MJf, JMfOTr 

WAY TO A (UAHTTASHI
Tima for a Frashaning Upt

Come To US!
Spring’s near! You’ll want 
to get those Winter packed- 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-«apadty 
wasliers and dryers and see 
those waahahles come to Ufei

OPEN 24 HOURS

PlYHOUm UUINI
"A COIN-OFIHATiO LAUNORY 
wfxua aunaltfA AAtt faimni**

Converse All-Star

Adida Basicetboll 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOumiKta

JACKETS
all sizes In stock 
/or boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 MyrUe Ave., WUlard

Interested in Tennis or Golf?

The Marquee Racquet Club
annoum»s Its

Golf ancf Tennis Camp 
June 2T through 25 

5 days-$39
The <»mp is open to all yOuOt from 

the ages of seven to 16, in age groups 
7 to 10, U to 13, or 14 to 16 years. 
Total (»st of the five day cAiap is 
$39. For detaUs (xmtact Hie (dub at 
Route 103, WUlard, Ohio 44800, Tal. 
935-U68.

As a member of our (Himp, you 11 
be given Instructions in tennis or 
golf or both. You wiU also have use 
of Hie swimming pool, horseshoes, 
and volleyball for relaxation (>f . mus
cles and fun. _______ -

*00, Jel, «J.,S«l,_._17p Friday till 9. 17c ™!?^EM\VnELDAS.
GARAGE SALE. 359West ..........................
Broadway, Plymouth, O.
Movii« out of state. Ev
erything must go. Follow
ing to be sold Thursday 
and Friday only. Thurs
day 10 a. m. - 6 p. nu,
Friday 10 a. m. - 9 p. m. 
exclusively. June 17-18.
Upright piano, diplng 
room set, gas cooking 
stove, TV set and hi- 
fi, bedroom suite, boole 
collection, pint canning 
Jars, some antiques, 
brrasa 1878 pump with 
wood handle, Stroll-O- 
Chalr set, complete, ex
cellent condition, random 
pieces lumber, Kalama
zoo coal burning Move, 
miscellaneous Items too 
numerous to mention. I7p

GARAGE SALE: Thurs

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County, 
Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Barbara A. Stevens vs. 
Forest Stevens 
Case No. 76-41263 

Forest Stevens, whose 
last known address is un
known and cannot by rea
sonable diligence be as
certained, will take notice 
that on the 18th day of 
May, 1976, the plaintiff 
Barbara A. Stevens 
filed her complaint 
against him the (Jourt of 
Common Pleas of Huron 
County, Ohio, the same 
being Case No. 76-41263 
In said Court, praying 
therein for a divorce; 
temporary and permanent 
custody and supponofthe 
minor children of th

IT ORDAINED BY;. 
TOE COUNCIL, VIL.; 
LACE OF PLYMOUTH,: 
OHIO, THAT: ‘
Section 1: Ordinance
Number I7-72A which 
reads as follows: ,

An OnUnsnee of thd 
CouncU of the Vuisge t< 
Plymouth, Ohio, Esoib- 
llshlng rates to be 
charged for smboUnce 
servtcea snd declaring no 
emergency. •
— . S-. . . . -a . .

lym-
I? Oidalned to 

incU, vuiage of h; 
th, Ohlo^^thst; 
ctloo 1: From and after 

munry, 
to be

minor Children Of the par- 
day, FTlday, Mmroay, ties, an equltabledlvlslon 
June n-1^19, »4Spi^- ^ propeny; and for such
mill Rd. ftiUt-ln wall ov- „her ai^funher relief as
en and Uble top burners, 
upe recorder, two sets 
golf clubs, draperies, 
clothing, many more It-lothiis, 
ems. (Jj^n 9 a. m., close 
7 p. m. 17c

FOR SALE to owner: 
South of Plymouth. Love
ly 2-yr. old ranch home, 
2-car garage, 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen and

propeny; 
her andfunher relief as 

she may be entitled. De
fendant la required to an
swer said. complaint 
within twenty-eight (28) 

ya after the )ast pubU-

PHALT PAVING COM
PANY AND APPROVED 
BY COUNCIL, NOVEM
BER 17, 1975, BUT LIM
ITING THETOTAL MAX
IMUM PAYMENT TO 
$26,700 AND DECLAR.
INC AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Several
streets In the Vuiage cf 
Plymouth, Otiio, were 
damaged and affected by 
the installation and con
struction of a sanitary 
sewer system under Con
tract UI.
WHEREAS: VUlSge offl- 
clals have enetered Into 
an agrenment with Amer- „
lean Erapiie Insurance use of ted lighL 
Company, who assumed s_ jjj for emetgancy 

responsUsUlty of Ae oslls requiring sdlMois- 
trtrion of oxygen orsther

eric cf the 
Ambulaifce Depnmn«m, 
shall within ten (10) day

Counci,, < 
outh, Ohlc
Sect*___
the lat day of JanUat 
1973, the rates to 
charged forservlcesren- 
dered by the Plymouth 
Ambulance Oepartmoatco 
persons vrirhln Its ssMCf 
operation shall be safol
lows: Ii-

1. $25 for each caUin- 
volvlng an Invalid patten

2. $30 for emetgeecy 
services reqnlrinr i't*w

primary contractor under 
Contract HI of the Sanl-

Sewer Project, 
vuiage of

Plymouth was glvensuth- 
ffect repairs

days after the last pul 
cation date July I, 1976.

Said cause will be heard 
on the 4th day of August, 
1976, or as soon there
after as meets the con
venience of the Court. 

, ,,. Clark Huner, Clerk of 
dining room, lovely living Courts
room, full basement with 0,^^ l. Saio.deputy

clerk.
27,3,I0,17,24,lc

over 600 sq. ft., famUy 
I bar and large 

fireplace."
room with 
woodburning 
Carpeted throughout. 
Custom mjde drapes. 
Large patl^ beautifully 
landscaped one acre. Ply
mouth LSD. Tel. 347- 
2739. I7,24,lp

A good buy . .. give It a 
try. Blue Lustre Ameri
ca’s favorite carpet 
8hamp&>. MUlers' True 
Value Hardware. 17c

tary
whereby i 

louth'
ority
to said streets. In the 
manner prescribed by 
Ordinance No. 29-75 and 
to charge the same to the 
Sewer Construction Fond 
for psyment from retsln- 
agea allegedly due Amer
ican Empire Insurance 
Company and Ordinance 
specifically provides that 
formal bidding proced
ures will be waived and 
that Mansfield Paving 
Shall perform said pav- 

repsvlng, and patch-

days
the

the vuiage of Plym-

jng,
ivS'ereas,

NOTICE
OF APPOINTMENT 

Estate of Ora M. Haitz 
Deceased.

field

Iford ( 
h. OhU

THANIYOU
I wish to thank all 

those who gave me a 
vote ofconfldenceatthe 
prim.iry election for 
probate and Juvenile 
Judge of Huron county.

JOSEPH F. DUSH

Route 1, Plymouth, 
baa been du 
Execi
Ora M, Hartz dece.scu, 
late of the Village of 
Plymouth, Hurtm County, 
Ohio.

Creditors are required 
to fUe their claims with 
said fiduciary within four 
months.

Dates this 26th day of 
May, 1976.

Thomas E. Heydlnger, 
Judge, (Seal), (!ourt of 
Commxi Pleas, Probate 
Dlrlslon, Huron County, 
Ohli

n h.'vwujg
10,17,24c

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATOIOAY, lUHE19 12 NOOK

I, Mrs. Ray Gurney, will offer at public suction, all 
r tbe following hoosehold goods, antiques, col- 
■ctables and farm machinery, located 1/4 of a mUe 

Haven, Ohio, on State Route 61, 
f Plymouth, Ohio, on Route 61. b

lectables and 
south of New 
miles north of 
Selling order

Plymouth, Ohio, < 
rill be miscellan , then furnl- 

qulred. Come
irly snd register for number.
Plano stool with claw ball feet: oak commode with

ture, then michlnery. Positive ID reqi 
early and register for number.

ick; fern wanls; dresser with bevel edge 
W

K
ers;

osk dresser.

mirror: WILLIAM GILBERT CARVED WOOD 
CLOCK

o
nice sm-ill children's wood rocker; hlgl 

! hip chair

with mural pendelum; glass front 
tary - bookcase; oak bed and dreaser; severs) oak 
rockers; nice sm.ill children's

leo; cane hip
dressers; cotnmodewithtowel rack; cherry 

pttter; old record cabinet; bedding; 6 dining room 
chairs; tredle sewing machine; stands; tables; wood 
Che«: trunk; dining room suite with 4 chairs and 
btrffet; lamps; RCA TV; buttons; 2 POSTCARD AL
BUM.^; some old books; several nice painted plates 
and bowla Including Austrian, Bavarian, German; 
salt dips; glass compote; cake stand; vinegar cru
et; small doll head; hall tree; old accordean(needs 
repair); crocks and Jugs; copper holler; old drop- 
leaf kitchen table; coon hunting lantern with re
flector; kerosene glass finger limp; pots and pans; 
small electric kitchen appliances; dishes; cream 
can; flatirons; 3 kitchen plank chairs; kitchen dinette 
with 4 Chstrs; older CE refrlgerstor; electric 
rsnge; butler bowl; other Items.

FARM MACHINERY: Inc. H tlirsetor; 7 ft. doubls
disc; hsy rsck with steel running gear snd sides;

, drag; 8 ft. cul^ck^3 sec. springtooth; 3 sec. drag; I .
horse drawn mower; old manure spreader; 
grain drill with Istgewood wheels; 2 bottom plow on 
steel; 2 row corn planter; wood ext. ladders; feoc-

and other iceme.
AUTOMOBILE; 1958 Ford CrettUne 4-dr. otlck 

’tEBMSI CMH the DAT OF THE AUCTICW Ho

Ownsr: Mrs. Ray Curneyo 
Auction Conducted By; -9. A. picmom 

AHCnONBl
Berlin HeigheSg 0.^ Tel.^^

The Msns- 
Asphslt Paving 

Company did submit a 
proposal trhlch was ac- 
cettsd ‘ by CouncU on 
November 17,1975. , 
NOW THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY TOE 
COUNCIL,

.OHIO: 
rhstthel 

or and the Clerk cf said 
vuiage shall be snd are 
hereto authorized to en
ter Into an extension of 
the force account pave
ment, patching, repav
ing and sealing contract 
In accordance with the 
unit prices for labor, 
fringe benefits, over
head, materials and e- 
quipmenc as specified by 
tf«e Mansfield Asphalt 
Paving Conmany and ap- 

to (Council on the 
di

197!, _
Thousand ($K),0(X).00)

The Mayor 
shall be and

after rnedldon of 
service by the ambuieace 
departmem, forward an 
itemized atatemrot to the 
person receiving ,;4ld 
service or Maorherpor- 
s o n a 1 representative. 
Funds derived from ser
vices rendered shall be 

lid Into the General Pond 
r the vuiage of I 

outh. The Clerk 
maintain a separate ac
count of the mofileaiJ.- 
celved and expended tor 
and on behalf of said am
bulance deptrtmenb' 
Section 3: This ordi
nance is an emergency 
meeaure, neceaaary itor 
the immediate | 
tion of the | 
safety and 
shall go In
mediately, the reaaein fop-

iate preaerva- 
pubilc heaieiL 

i welfare and 
go Into effect Im; 
tely.i-

tnd c
oenrlce i

Imw 
opu 
ym-

outh.
be and is hereby repealadu 
Section 2: From apdalter
the : ■ • -----
the 
for

coat and expense of a« 
ambulance service wMch' 
is essential tor thepicn 
tectlon cf the 
tnd health of the pcopie 
of the Vuiage of Wym-

the lac day of June, 1976, 
rates to be chaaged

proved ,
17th day of November 
1975, In the amount of 1
DoUaca, and 
SECnoN 2: 
and the Clerk al

tbe Plymouth Ambtethee 
Department to persona' 
within the area of opera
tion shall be as folloate;

I. $40 fc

are hereby authorized to 
contract Man 
phalt Pavln

inafleld Aa- 
vlng Company to 

petform the seal coal' 
of street pavement at 
following rales: auefac 

irttlon at the rate

aiiiig 
It the 

ice
; of

f oper 
folio.

for all tiipfio. 
Shelby or WUlard

2. $55 for all trips to
Manaflel^ Norwalk, Bu-; 
cyrua, Creatllna, Ath<- • 
land or Cation. ,

3. $125 for tU tripa tn 
Columbua or ClaUMMd

4. Additional chaigte 
for oxygen tnd any ex
traordinary expent«a 
shall be added to the than

!o6?%r square yard, M- ambulance rate.,
tumnous miterial at.4S6 Section 3: The Clerk of the 
Mr gallon, and Number

cover aggregate 
Ten ($10.00)Tlollgr. 

per ton not CO etetfd 
Sixteen Thousand Seven 
Hundred ($16,70a00) 
Dollara fort total author
ization <f Twenty Six 
Thousand Seven Hundred

Ambulance Departmenii 
than within ten (K)> (ftysV 
after rendition of thecuCH. 
vice to the Ambulaaoe 
Deputment, forward an 
ttemlaed statement to the 
person or persona havMg 
received said aerviceda.

3: That this Or
dinance la an emeigcncy 
measure necessary for 
the Im-nedlate

bit or her penonal t«p- 
rtaentation. "Fundc da- 

lervlrived from aervlcM ren
dered AMI be petimo 

’»■ tbe Ceoenl Fund of the 
the im-nedltee preaerva- vuiage of Plymouth. The 
tion of public peace, cierk abtU malnnln * 
•af^ sA welfare and teptrmn account of the 
shall be placed Into effect moolea' received and ax-
immei^y uponlw|»a- forandonhehaUof
sage, Tbe reason for Oil. uid Ambulance Depatt- 
emeigency being that mere,
comidetlon of repair of Section 4: ThUOrdteanoe
streets la necaaaary to to an eraeigencymaaaure 
prevent tohiry and dam- nacetaary for the 
age thereby pnaervlnt

nacetaary Imma
diate press melon of the 

the protection of ptojic health, safety oad
health, peace, eafe- welfare and shall go ttas;Uvea, health, peace, safe

ty tod welftre of me In- 
hahltanca of the Vuiage 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Passed tfilt lac day of
June, 1976. 

Blizabach G. Paddock.
Mayor

Attest: Anlia U RMdx ' 
Ui«ar. Clerk . lOJTc

ORDINA^B NO.'14-76 
AN ORDINANCE OP TOE 
COLB4C1L OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. REPEALING OR-

gottM; 
effect Immediately, tbe 
reason for this emer- 
gancy being chat the within 

neceatary to 
andex- 

psoae <f any tmbulanea | 
Tice which to easeMtoli 
the protection i " ‘ 

and

latea an ne< 
dtfxay the co 
psoae <f 
service i 
for the I 
lives and health 
Cittocna of the VUltge cf^. 
Plymouth. ^.
Paaaed^^ lat day pfC

'Sliabeth C.
Mayor

AtiaaC; Autt t.
Itogar. Clerk




